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• THE DIEN OF 1862,
' . Berri iacwllfremember the first call fortroops whichscanied•wittOt the alternativeofa draft. -,Ths pail-bar 85500.0 Iften,-mastaIn uses. Anatrilbir''wits alMoiffinritediatery
• answered, by the response, ".We are com-ing, .rather Abraham, three hundredthou

land more I" The, dread of being...,dis:gracedby a draft wiefect'great at that time,that the draft was promptly filled by'volms.
leering in nearly all the States, and the— armyreceived areinforcement ofthree hun-dred thousand of the best men the countrycouldProduce.. Bounty brokers andbountyAi:sperm hail then uo existence, as such.The term'firWidelkliesii- noble aired-en--
fisted will expire in the summer and fall ofthis year, and there will soon be a brisktime in mustering them putand weiconiingthem home. Nearly all the army now withBasinusur was raised in 1862, and hencethe remark, whichhe is said to have madelately, that " Within four menthes he would!niter out the best army the sun ever shoneepos This remark has been interpreted
to meal that. Sherman thinks the wareillbe over is four months; but Its true mean-ing was, simply,, that within that period
the bum of the bu:k_of his army would ex-
Pare.

-In history will be confirmed, beyond all
. doubt; the:high estimate placed by-Generalflar.ntrex upon, these men of 1862. -The
world neveri saw ;a:finM.- army-than thatwhich has followed him since the siege QtVicksburg in 1863. It his accomplishedlarger marches, ;fought more battled andaclatrved greater results than any army ofBath numbers on record ; and it is not too

-..eric.bto predicate of the ability of its vet-
,

eramt to say mthat theis not now May mill-tiay Wit to which they are not equal.
Anti what.is true ofthe veterans of 1862

tiiihrtuarr is true 'sdso: of. the regi-
‘ meetsraised in the same year thite_were
not assigned to that commander. Whether
tomer Tumuli, 4:l?am, or 13mutrosa,-the
soldiers of thitlevj lame:fairly.earned the
mead of heroes, and will be remembered
throth all dais for.thelr valor and self sac-
rificial derotide to the ,cause ot_human
freedom.

Eighteen of these regiments belong toPennsylvania, their terms expiring fromSeptember 1 to Deceniberl, 1865. Inother
States especially' In the West, the regiments
were raised earlier, and the most of them
will be mustered out in August.

These regiments went out full, every-
Company containing Its maximum,of Men.They will rettni.reducedto mere fragments;
the hill companies of three yea 'ago Mut-
tering scarcely More. than squads. -Many
.of the-brave' boys who.,then rushed to the'defense of- ihe nation, Me: buried on the:battle.fields,•fwheretheygaVe up their livesfor the country. Others he undeFmare atfectionate care .beneath the Mil In grave:
'yards .at home, others. limping about oncrutches or.lingering*way their wearydaysin hospitals; and thus'lt.'will"nappen thatwhoa the regiments return, there will ;be
many, many, alas hold Manyliacant
Places suggestive ofedd tnemoriesandpri:
°cativo of bitter. tears I All honor to the,
memories ofthe brave whohave falleit.!-li .
welcoming bselc. the comparalliely few who
survive the itillon;Will not:forget the-absentones who seciMMilitiedby. their death the
glorious results Wint•eletrto-relii thefruits;

It 111not too witch to 'jaytla' Pio ,time
hundred thousand men who, threw down,
hammer anetiall in 1882; and, forsaking
workahop and plow,. rushed to the support'
oftheir country's lag, saved: thit nationRom destrucilon. Theiraidwasriot merely.
timely then, but they have been.:as a fiul-
wark ever since, against which the rebellion
has singed in Amin. 7 he:patriotism_Of the
eriontry neve`r-Olitattied e purerdevilOpiredit-
than in 1802; andthe men bpra prtha!iPiart:
otism have proven their birthrighl by., their
talon Ir.r. : '

We do notsay.-thkin:.disparigedent:,
the unit raised beforwer 'since: Thegmthbodyof veterans who originally enlistedin
1861, andre-enlisted in 18637-4,were a splen-
did array of Min; fully equal to aar•-• like
number. of lien inany parted the army,And
their re-enlistment, at, a critical time,; notonly did highlionor toihem, but very ow
terially helped the government. • They have
reaped the Itisheat credit on numberleeitbattle-Helds, es they will no doubtcontinueto do till the end of the War. The nien'whO
have volunteered since have • tiUd von re.
flown. On and a well fought field. -We
refer s therethre, to the min of1862, not to,
draw invidious Wadi:talons, but merely

,causc,ns the end of their service draws•so-near, it seems like al Sitingtime to at.tention to the high distinction which, as abody ofmen, theybaleearned:-
ESCAPE OF JEFF., DAVIS.

. , , ~It is reperted that had .pen. WEITZfii ,
pushed at once to the raUrend'depot, upon _
entering Riclinoreiche would have taught,

- JAillr- DAVIS end his Party .111 they. were
=eking their hasty :though tardy escape:
,from the rebel ruipitul;,.. !literreports red-

13e
der, itpro blethat he escaped on finicky

Some 111 teel regret that this aich.
traitor xi dedfti. escaping. „We cannot

.

nay. that we.' regmt. It. 'ln one point of,
view, to biitie, it would: bite beenwellb icnnito have ire jfetedthie,greaten,of all midern
criminals

had
the doom lie so richly merited;

and, &lin:tunes of 'war thrown him4
into the 'llea the government, it would
/lime been . d.py every principle of jus..-,

poticito Tixi " --ir him the sternest rctribu.
lion known :iffitirlairi. Bet, after haring,
been for.fouyearn the -recognized head of
an insitigerC goveriinent;.' after haviig
Waged a deePerate though unsuccessful
war to WWI, the independence of the
Conftderacy; after having tilled the world'

4.With rune; baidat ills; and after having
put self :into a position which only.
req success to have madehim, not a
tralto , hut the founder, the "maker" of a
nation, to execute bins would be to make.
hint • martyr intlie,eyes of a large portion.
of mankind. Better, far better, thit, likethe'llratiliide,, he ihould be Allowed to ..live on; fugitive and a rkgehond, 'thedestroyer ofhis country—thp unsuccessful
champion of slavery--the , perjured ingrate
who raised .hisband against the best Char-

,

mammal, upon-dell. . •
-

Thereare punishments greater than that
gthick!xunes from the hand ofthe execu-owe..- There is infahly which „„blood;shed' in, vindication ofoutraged justice, In
some degree wipes out. There are crimes
which God atone can adequately punish, or,
if repented 04', pardon. To this =class the.
Crimeof this':wretched man belonga- Lot

,jihn lire On, as Cainlived; who, ^ after his
life was assured to him, exclaimed,
punishment isgreater thean Tcanbear r?

Br a law of tho14;1. Congres.9, a copy, ofevery bobk, musical composition, engrar,
ing, photograph, etc,' whichhas been 'OAP-righted must besent free of.expense 14the
Library of Congress at Washington.

.Pittsburglf 'Anil 'CoupeNairn'. ` Millietiad._„.. . . .' - ,Remits Carom ks seemalo ode Wooer,..

.: . t atthls time; td sayone- word more restive
..' lazier-the Connellselle. road,itild 'there-.fore ask your ladn'ganee in naYown name, Mr.

-ilarbangh being absent from thePity. .
-

The President of -tbe COmpanY baring statedtbrinigliloor ctlintaii that lt does not wish (orI pramoteintend) to mikea lease of the roadwith a view to tient ,it etiiipleted, we haver nointetittott of any cantro-yersy with theVoloiptyl Or%limiting otteSeree any farth er
upon:their notice,' but wM, net all other -good
citizens, awaWpstlently the "good time",whiciS

,Ahe..Prealdent has promised 3u woe (a few-znostbiat mbst) si thievartsznake a favorable
decision portlier petition.' '• .

In theevez&the lite 'consummation -&wittily .
to be wished .01 procrastinated several years in-.,_islytd of several menthe, we beg yet to re , 1nt147ber that our pp:Poetic& contamplatea . tile-im-mediate commencement-of the work, and thecompletion and.manseenentof, it by patties midInterests free from the control of the Raltlinere& Ohio Railroad Company, the Penneylvanbi
Railroad Conipanyor any o:hsr. ilialiroad.Com,
piny. We, Mill believe we could ..aconnelielthis Ifa fair Opp:triunity was offered. ..• . .. ~. , ...The,Proddeut of the Connellselle Company,.„.in his. coihniunicaeon. In, your paper. of . thismorning, says; , ... . '' :, ."Allow me to sue up:the case. _: c

_
. -..."The Nat-lone Tratiapertation .110lompany c anonly be Independently erectly° to build a roadto Combo:landyrbem it 'hu. secured I grant offranchises them the -Pitistntrgh eic tionnallnilleand the Connelsville and. Sonthern_Pconsylva-nia roads. .The latter is earthly meted and con-trolled by the Pennsylvania Central,, - whoseavowed and open policy4. to prevent by any andall means the existence of a rival road. Hencethe grant of franchises can never. be obtained,'and the National Transportation is and will be' a deld letter.”

„Mee.is an error of4sct sod a Wrong inferencefounded ei thc.error."The National Transpor-
tation Company has its franchise j)om the hitate.All It nettle. front the ConnelsvilleisCompanyalease of the .Road now belt, and a permit tobuild their Road to Cumberland. The NationalTrantiortaticerComonny wants from the Con-nelsville Company a grand or permit only—ltsfranchise and powers are derived from the State.'From the-Connelsville and Southern Pennell.- verde Road nothing Is really needed, although ItIs desirable that an arranrement or contractaboulkezisebetween the'two Companies. Accord-lag then toour view the 'National Transporta-tion Company, is and 'will be, • dead. letter"Only through the determination of the. Pitts-burgh ,t Cotnellsvillo Co y make it so.The Connellaville Com y can to ita thing

oflife which will in rot infuse life toa rail
ommunteatlon hen Pittsburgh to Cam crland.Do the maruircni of the Connellevllle ' cad In-
tend to act upon the maxim er aid stir nutnulins ? . . Geo. W. ass

CORRESPOTIDERT of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, Writing from Goldsboro, this de-
scribes the commissary arrangements of
Gen.-Sherman's army :

Clot ing is being issued to the men;never did soldiers need new clothing More.The regular rainy rations lire also arrivingin abundance: These might be dispensedwith for some days yet, as far as the soldiers
are concerned, having still on hand a fewdays' rations' of forage. The 'commissaryarrangementsofthis armyseem wondrouslystrange to one who bas only witnessed theregular supply,department of our armies inVirginia. As the army came In here, our..eyes were regaled whir the novel -sight ofharouchea filled with baeom • Natty buggies,containing disabled soldiers; and from theaxles of these stylish little vehicles, pendantIMMl'dangled. Pamllylearmages in tow oflunibming army wagons,. _and through theglues 'windows of theseroomyand comfort-ablovehieleiware_visible piles of tinkers,chickensi and geose. .”Fifirarring , in.:anenemy's country is not se but IL mode of..subsisting after all," we remarked to a lineofficer at our side. i"dh 1" said bee, 41h:tir-ing his bead deprecatingly, "this is nothing,you'should have seen cm in Georgia." I"nr,

to all our. wondering exclamations,,they re-ply Quit ail wehere behold is stale, fiat and
unprofitable, compared with the wonderfulGeorgia campaign.

. •

kit. F. W. Cu.nEsoir, llonerstrY ieereta-
. ry of the r,ondon Emancipation. Society,writes to the: Liberatorinreference to the•prosperous condition off' -Hayti under theenlightenedrule of .Fresident Geffmrd:'"The preterit excellent Charged'.dfairesLonsionrKr. Granvilleby name--hasre-centl pot. into my bolds some statistics.which 'Speak. for thenuelvest.. In thirty2yeare the tonnage of the -ships in Ilaytieaporpilu trebled, and the Imports-and cx
:ports have doubled., Cotton=is now culti-vated in every partrof the toentty; 'it Ow=,plett postal arum has been established,and aline ofsteamers keep- up 'a regularcommunication betweenevery _port or im.,porlance on the_:coast: The Jefeatte in1668Juniumtetrto£OBO,OOO, heing -240,000-mons than in the previous year. -.The edn-cation of thepeoplelsaamuch.caredforna.
the collection of the revenue-'. and lamglad to learn,'thati additiontd dimmer!'schools established parish," • theState.suriports colleges, and schools ofpainting, music and medicine." .

.SrLYAN TkiLDIEle8. IDEA—Asoldier of a Pennsylvania regiment, • whowag ticnnided at the battle of Chancellor&villeend)eft on the field, afterwards related
his adventurers Ito his Colonel. When thetide ofbattle t as swept past tbe'spot where,he lay, a reel soldier eantertoldm and tookawartda canteen, his haversack.; his =Met
and accoutrements, and finally, demandedhis.coatand shomi. -Aftids tbePenneylvu-

,ulatrfirat demurred, but was forced to aub.
• ma- -Thereupon enicireit'if• amversattierri"Where do you belongfl'.,aakedtba, rebel."To Pennsylvaida,'"Waii the rerdy: "And`Whitere youdoing dawnhero in Virginia?".conemdown here to fight,".saldtke.unlucky Bucks county man. "To,:fight,Eh t" said the Virginian ;

" Why &let von,Sght iayour, own State, if yea want to fight;'what -badness hav-e you here in Virginia?", ;The quektipn might hav&•been a:poser forsome,, but' the brave . DULCALIIIAte. re OW, "
":Vel, I fights mit 'Uncle Sainiand.UncleSam hegoes efryvere,"

.Witham. Firm:inn INprominent member, -•or ttielloardorTrade'l
runt rked the other day, in the hearing cifWYeTal gentlemen, that fic conld throwsstensfrom where he waa then standing, andstake a building where they were attune:ins

Awing 'ichiskey. -whicitirsould never Paycuy. There are plenty of such places. in
ut city, rind ltistelleved that' throughout

then Suite" the , same, prsettce is prorating
' ratgely... ft is' furitrermoid-: believed thatthere ira connivance betkeen several of thedatillers and.the, revenue onteenclo some"of the districts outside of Chicago,-where\ywlaskey manufacturedopenlyis not subject-ed to assessment. Morelsw°het to which-out -attention luti. been called,. ropy siguitii-..cantW-, this connection,- Alit parties aro'idgefly_:purchasingzwhiakey barrels, -bearing th e inspector's brand, paying therefor'front ro 'one to two dollars cacti more thanthe PaCc: ofnew ?ramis -,7P"Aforio Trilntne.

Asa ..PIpE.MIC AT ST. Paretteneno.--A"St.'Petersburg letter se "The 'COotagi.ous-malady -which his been for soma ti3leraging- inthe Russian capitaFis.aeohiringfearfo 'prOportlozut.. Several hundieds arecarried off daily. The byglenie measureiiprescribed by the committee of- publicbealtli ba ire- been thus far of Ind° avall..The same ,epidemie fever hat appmied at3foscow,'Mad there are fears that; from theprompt communication :which at the pies-ent moment exists between St. Pettrsbirrgand Warsaw, the malady may.reach thelattercity, andth'encn spread over the restof ERrope." • •

GOOD ADVICE YOE THE EIIPEHOIL.-When !dr.' Sewabl consulted the street, onMonday, about what he should say on the
capture of; Richmond to. the governments
-ofEurope,', he received one replywhich he
`:apparentlydldnot hear. Whit,,' inquiredair. Seward, "shall I ,say, to theEmperor
of. the French 'A' Soled The: crowd
cried, "Tell'hint to get out. of 31exico."'
And there spoke asno one doubts, the voice
of the whole AxOerican people.- - '

ON the 'filth' of •March -last Victor Em-
manuel, "King or us`.an," gis ura. Brow-
ning, operating for 'the Italians,' calls Wm,entered his forty nab:year; andonthe 'sameday his eon and heir,'Prince Rinehart, at-talneri his jrnajority—entering:his twenty-filth year. The. day .was celebrated in thelarge Italian towns; and .also in NeniCe,.itself. At Padua the' -students burned theEncyclical; . ,

,Tun youngestKingdom in Europe isthofirst to addpt the abolitionof capital Pun-ishment The . Italian Parliament, has Justresolyed that henceforth the penalty ofdeath shall: be inflicted only for the crimesofdesertion and brigandage;---that is to sayonly for militly,critnes. • .

LITTLI C 0child thydrop obis la,Efanisburgi Pais butp:week

' •Cithious Story About Peace.
The Washington correspondent of the Nov

!York JiSinkt says:
The greed successof our armies beforeRich-mewl 3cring the Lost dyes days hat, lua meas-ure, removed the smnisy from eventswhich havetranspired at City Point slice the President or-

. rived there 4 I am informed by • high offload mthe government that In the early part of lastweek Davis made a direct manure to Mr.J.incoln to surrender everything. to the UnitedStates goverment, and asked but one condition,everything else he would 'yield:' Thatconditionwas, that all whohad taken part In the rebellionshould be restored to citizenship. All else leewould Sire up if that would be granted.
ffir. Lincoln's reply well that "He didnot have• the power 'to grant that point. Congress hadpisseda lan expressly prohibiting,all persons la

, rebellion, holding important officialpositions, aswellas all, ho their armies shove the rank ofColonel,from beingrestored -to 'citizenship, sadhad, thuretbre,, taken it out of his power to ac-cede to that proposition."' This ended .that'Demo -negotiation, and fighting commencedwithin linty-eight 4tours afterwards.The.Preaidentwrote toSecretary Seward, de-tailing the above Stets. The—latter, upon re-ceivieg the letter, immediately' started for City •Point; to urge the President to accept the prop-(*don immediately, call an extra session ofCongress, and appeal to their magnanimity to
ratify the terms of settlement. But before Mr.Seward arrived the, fighting had commenced,
which resulted- in the capture of Richmond.Thesefacts are from a reliable ;source, and maybe eorundered semi-ot4 tat

TheCity Point correspondent of the same pa-per says: "I state the fact on the best authori-ty, that neither Mt. Lincoln's tarrying here, nor"Mr. Seward'a hasty visit, has any reference totho mooted question of peace."

Capture of Richmond..-What Next t
The capture of Richmond plucks out the varyheart of the rebellion. It Is not enough to saythat the rebel capitalhas beentaken. Richmondbons a winch more Importantrelation to there-hellion than that term would express. /t wasnot merely the locality where rested the rebel

government—as Washington Is the seat of theFederal government;—at was the great genera.
tor of the 'vital force of the Confederacy, sinesNew Orleans came Into our possession; havingen inherited prestige thatno other could claim;the headquarters of the principal rebel army, aswell as of the rebel civil administration; Its pressworking for the rebel cause with a vehemenceands fire, and an effectiveness incomparably be-yond anything displayed elsewhere In Southern'journalism; and, what is most importantof all,havingbeen.so attacked dud so defended fromthe beginning of the wee, that it Is associated,the world over, with the very substance of thewar,and bears, as no other spot does, its "farmand Impress,”—Richmond came tube the veryvital source of all the material energy and allthe moralpower of therebellion. Its collapseisthe death of therebellion. The confederacy willhereafter exhibit no activity or' sign of life ex-cept as it is galvanized.—N. Y. ruses.

An Itinerant Confederacy.
The fall of Richmond has added two moreto the comber of Itinerant Governors with-out a local habitation. Seven or eight of theGovernors of the States In rebellion have beenwandering about fora year or two, scarcelyknOwing where to rest their weary feet. NowVirginia atd Jeff. Davis' Coven:meat are In thesame predicament, dying for a place of refuge'from whichthey maydate their officialbulletins,and try to Impress their people and the worldwith the Idea that they are still ...powers," and

as such must be respected. JelL'a next messa:ewill come somewhere from the heart of the pledforests ot North Carolina. In which wholesomelocalitrhe maycall an extra DeSsiOnof.congress,
to determine whether the confederacy will anylonger recognize France or England, consideringbow shabbily they hero behaved Innot Interven-ing in favor of the rebellion. Jefl had bettereoliths meeting privately, for It Sherman hear,of it, he will be an unwelcome thoru,h til.tia-gulshed gnest.—Phil. Lodger.

Roasted Rata.
An °dicer of the 17th New York 'Wan-

Veers, who was captured last October at thebattle of Cedar Creek, gives the following
in his account of life at LibbT Prison:

"Below the prison were whatwere calledthe 'cells,' in which.hostages andrefractoryprisoners were confined. They were not, Iunderstand, much more uncomfortable thanthe rooms above, but the food given therewas worse and scantier, and nothing wasallowed tobe brought in from outside. Oneofficer, mho bad been confined as a hostageIn one of these cells, told me that he andhis comrades used to take turns and sit upat night to catch rata, with which the pris-on swarmed. These rats, toasts d before thestove, mad a very savoryaddition to theirration."
.Tntrzz is a cell in Richmoad (CastleThunder) known as cell No. 3. This cellis' four feet eight inches high. McCool,private In Millie light dragoons, a man,meastuing si.z feet and half an Inch, waskept in the cell ehrren-months-and a haiLCardinal Balue's eubliette may be read asobsolete elsewhere, but..in Richmond It isonly obsolescent. McCall had a balland

' chain onhis leg all the time,the ball weigh-leg 32 pounds, the chain 10 pounds. TheJoirr..penetrated that cell, and on wet daysM.Cuel lay ha-the wet. Steven monthsMida half passed, and he tuner once stood
. He esceped fivemonths sincethrough a hospital. window. Ile-had been`transterred,,sick. • .

A MILWAITKIE paper notes the death inIdilwaukie Hospital, of a' noted miser. Wil-liam Jones. lie was seventy, years old, a'native of England, spoke English, Welsh.Spanish and Portuguese, and hoarded muchmoney. An:-old wallet hidlen In 'a dirtybundle, kept his head day and night,and even ta tbe last moment ofliis Ile, wasfound to contain a -bank-book showing aIalance in his favor of $1,500,besides arollof tax certificate, about aiciy in Dumber.lie almo owned a farm In Rock or Walworth
eounty, aid some lots in Milwaukee_

TWE Cno ,rif re 24.1.1211LAWD.-'--Our Harp_land exthanges all epeak of the growing
-crops and theprospects of the farmers as
encouraging., It is rather early, however,to farm a tletinite opinion: The farmeraindifferent pentium of the State are engagedin breaking their corn land and seedingtheir oats. Some fears'are entertained for.the safety;of UM fruit crop, fr consequence
of. the reeent cold Weather, but it is notgenerally believed thatAt has yetratstaittedany datuage.—Ball.
--Ex-Srixxxn COLIPAX is in Chicago rusk.log preparation to start on the is of bittyon an extended jturney.across the westernpia ns to the l'acille coast, intending to stipin Colorado and Utah long enough to posthirnrelf upon theresources and pror oectiredevelopiatnt of those territories; afterwhich he will visit California, Oregon andPeat's Sound.

A.I.ETTKit from 6rallnn county, N. IL,says that during last week thorn was thegreatest run or sap. In the maple sugarorchards in that,region that had been knownfor years.', ' . '

la"therecent draft In Baltimore, seventy;one negroes Acre diawn,

rUaLIC .XOTIGES.
X ._EXECETIVIE:COt.DIITTEAsteet.',un TUESDAY, Ap,llMb, et k., at the °Mee AtAltStl2,GE,BROWN, Fifth str.tet, -Plttsborgh,

apiLiklaw? • • A. M. ',ROWE.. ilhatrrnart.
NOTICE TO TEACHEas.•=4, SPEC,LIZ. train be run for the seceetteodit;'lion of pesouirdealrieg to 'attend the Teacher. ,Inrtituteat•Fast Liberty onthe ate, atelest: :Tetitralsosillisave,the Passeuer Stationat Fltistintah, daily, at 0-a. m. • S.istundng willCeara EastLiberty at0r. w.

A. T. pop Lutaaye ; !, • ! County.Superintendent.

114 1:1k., I,lw;ELtor; A.1",i;,.:1
•

CANNED - 100-100 eases In storeand for laceby .• . H. H. JAHN., •ap7 1 awl 2 ISamood,
NINE TENANT HOUSES FOBSALE

ap7' S UUTLIBIERT. a SONS, M.Inarket SG
,MISSOURI -.LAI3D' FOR BALE.—One& hundred Aug Sweaty &biotin Webster eounty;good whiteoak, timber. , Also eleven town tots tothe town or Eittnktoytt price WOO, chi& Eightytierce Ist Webhter county,* log Douse and .Sable;eight au*■ cleared; goodtimber. Pries Wet.PP, H. I.3IUTHIJERT& SONS, dl bte!ket St.

GOLD WINDOW 'SHADES
A handsome and parted saaortmynt, .masubuy.uteriexpreaskylle my order... tYet by

M01114113 rAzigza._ .ysepnftlrrmVl. CZOR Y, I t—-olrs5p02 c11
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teaond dOO7 1411prillamoad'Alley.., PALIKE
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..1-1, • I bblil SOB Buttes
••- 411tkina
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`ROOMS-125 ;dozen' repaired and for•eidnk • i _LITTLE 11.64.11DA PATTON', '
_ . . .

40,000 15:"
*Trlgyeepit de Gaisd rued Wilwenrn AlbanyStrawberryPlants,
for sale M vary low rates by thedozen, hundred,or thousand, at the Agrlealtaral Implement sod'forewarn btore of-, DRUM & SLACK,ap•hltd NW. SS and so tarn Sz, Allegheny.
EWINGI,WOOLSLAIR, It=SR& CO.,

• Real Estate Agency.
tad'Oealen I. dim AND ovum LANDS isrennaglrsals, Ohio sae Virginia.

OTIoe No. 357 (34 ttoor) LIBEHTY.STREET.
PITTSUIRCII, PA

0V A L .-DAY. CRAWFORD
*.neuter Nertbaal to Pig Nati% Shenk
has removed his *Mos f. om No. MI

MAID 'WA:MI.O%CORNER OF D aol MUM araE 9,over Farah's' Natlowd BM*. Til•Eton ()omen&
aisl btMll34lll .anted on In all NJbranches. Oaalaadvances mada. Coaalsomaataaollaltog.SirBefore tar Qs Ina laaaalsoturars of thancit ap7:1149

PRIORS REDUCAD.

WHITE, ORR Fe" 00..1
Rg Fifth Street,

Otter for sale their entire stock of

1)1:175CGI-C*Ol3S,
ata great reduction in price. Witt131AARBEh'S BOAr.—WO haiell handand for sale COO dozen BARBERS' SOAPS,three years old. As to Itsquality we wouldreferto thefollowing certifiestec

FF B. 0. k J. H. S&WYEB,17', 41 Wood Street.
I have for Ismite of years been seeing inmyestablishment "Sawyer's Ambrosial Shaving andToilet Oompound,.and hove no hesitaUun in pro.noancingit superior toaxyttangheretOfore broughttoour notice. LEWIS WOODSON,St. Charles Shaving Emporium.I cheerfully hear testimony to the exaellantqualities of ..Sawyer's Ambrosial Shaving sadToilet Compound, an article which I have usedwith mush pleasure and profit la my establish.went tor many years. It Is the ne plot Who ofShaving compounds. fdA.TTMEW JONES,ap79td Diamond Shaving Saloosiir

WABD BUILDING LOTS.—... —On TUESDAY EVENING, April 11th. at1,4o'clock, will be sold on second Boor, Commonclot Sales Rooms, toe Smithfield attest, oppedtethe Peel Oalee; (entrance at rear of the room, dl.reedy front Fifth street, in addition to inside en.trance from first floor Sales Samna) thefollowing14building lots in tleorge S. Selden's Plan of Lot.Inthe Mth Ward Cityof Pittsburgh.nelve Lots, toeing Noe. 6, b. 10, 11,11, 11, 11, 63,64, CC, CC •nd street,
geldPisa, eseh fronting 10feeton Columbia and exteading batik 71 feat1 inches,

Ale., 1 Lots, Noe. 7 and Cl insell Plan, on cor-ner of Columbiastreet and MulberryAlley.Trews or 84.1.6-onotkled coon; balance in tw•*aBland
annual payments, with Interest, secured byak.gboertg• • ,•pv A. IIicIT.WAINE. Auctioneer.

,OA1'! SOAP!! SOAP !—TheICAL OLIVE ERASITE SOA.P, amour.-taredby Et O. & J. It.BAWYER,is acknowledgedtobe the most servieeable of any kind yet offeredto the public. Its superior advantages are foundin Its cheapness, saving of Jabot, and its eraserin removing grease, paint, tar, and without ta-inting tie Meth, or Inthe lest wise damaging thefinest quality of goods. It can be used with allkind. of water.
Reference is made with ;demons bike subjoinedcentikate, emanating from genCemenwell knownin thiecommunity, and who had every facility af-forded of seeing itfta.ly sod fairly tested@ertenantes A-pa:fawn/ of Mr Twe(l7h, Thfolteaffscad F.-Mang Resriments. Pe. es.:"Sawyer's Chemical Oily. Erosive Soarhavingbees used vary extensively Inour leglesinta, webase no bnitatlon Inaril:ring that was foundadmirably wispiest to the useSoape ao/dlers, anddecidedly the most euperlor which could bep,oeured for the servi,e.JAMI.. 3 A. MIA, Quartermaster itth Rog.•LM if.IISYTEL. Quartermaster Otis Reg.A.IIIOORREAV, Quartermuter use Reg./197:t1

S. BRYAN,

BROM I ROCKS, BONDS k BEAL OMB,
WILL BUY AND SELL STOOKS

Here and inNew Tork or Philadelphia
Without further charge thenthe

.nr.auz..e.n- COMMISSION&
eetabltased6l the Boards of the respective aniseto arts 1,

PITI3IIIIIIOII R.A.17.8-00 Steeka theimyketvalue of whit% la SO orander, tyr per cent.; Or'er$1 and op to 50,1 perceat. Ou Steaks saltingfrom EU to ZOO the sum of 1134 Nato ter ohm
p

and aner E stooks aelllag at ISO or ore; onivfourth ofs,
HEW YORK RATES—On Pteeka. the marketvalue of which le 56 or ander, Ave rents per share;user that toends.
PHILADELPHIA RATES.-04 sad VI outat mune ?nomire (Wert so/kited.

Office Hours: 8 a, tn. to 8 o'clock p.

apt
No. 59 POUR= STREW.

pORTSNOUTH SIX CORD
SOFT FINISH

American Spool Cotton

AMORY'S ENAMELED SPOOL COTTON
Ibs se threads erevramusted of superiorquoinssoil gearstitord to ING•1111/11, yards-Ls lose*.Vey be bed toancolor; and nisbers.ausillsetiared by the POSTSMOUTH slimeflariOWY, sod for**by the trade gasuntlll%

IDUAILLTA AAAAA & CO.,

SIELLpnI eamrs,
WIMurraytteert, New York' lief/aeon*lare meet,taxman, 105 Church street, Philadelphia.mho-sowedan-ENNEDIPS SALT Rlll3llll OINTKENT
um SaltRheum ,_

CeresScaldturd.
Carte elitiumo of aRat or Inflamatoryliature.DR. CAVAItIII7OIPS -PImLLwill cure the' most *ballasts awn of slthar Madaf Piles. no matter haw bad the ease may he. Forxle at the

-- •
• : GENTD.AL DRUG STORP„lu the Market Honer, Allegheny, where Min easyhalal:lnd • Ilea ifaiortment of Pomades. Perfumery,Talk% ttoape, Demeanor Combs, Hair emus,Tooth MMtsbes,

GEO. A. MELLY.,Tat DALTON
174sity AND MASUFAUTUSING

KNITTING MACHINE,
The 'implied and most erleetive Knitting Mathiasever invented. Inetztiatiosi free. • Uall and see
them in operation, or send Meal:mann and saw

E. P. CAR.MTKII,
GENERAL AGENT,Tr FIFTH ST.,

!Mauro*,

W. D. PATTERSON.
JAM JOHNSUN. ADAM A

JOHN SCMHLELMON,
RID

PATTERSON, AMMON &

Commission Xerelfants, Flour,Grain and
GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,

sm.. ass and 31i2 PENS STREET
Feytt.a New Butldßg, aiiroaled C. • P R. R.Drp .ot., • artily

.01L...131'0(MS FOIL BALL.
tW. shares Pittsburghnod New York;1003 . do" Yhlla, Lancaater &Cherry Runt.boo de...Western PeonsylvanlatIMP do Tarr, story and Cherry Rua;NM do Meboy and Cherry Run;1,0 • do National Oil Co;100 do Roma Neck;tte Co Cherryamle;100 do un AndBlood;iteo do Fullerit•lerToj
600 do OhioValley;

. Ice do Cherry Eon and PittsbarghlMO Fedal.. 1000 do Bloc h t
y. 6.teLAIN It 00,,

• , Sand Bill Brokers.Specinl attention paid tothe purchase and saleof sorry description of etecks at tint Peoples' Ex.'nye. •

OFFWE OF THECOIITHOLLtit OP ALLEU MOM CoIIWTIN Pa.,/broom:umAprll:6th,lo4s.CONTRACTORS,--SEALED PI Q.POSALE will be renewed by thin °Moe ut 111the YEInst.hake, for the replacing. and re.K.VW le.
nitt4 :4. wo.ootteonpast=urie,andtAewbprold4emoutrft edrIn Indian* townehip. Pa,aulars on applinntlon:by dlrectton of the Countyzcotomtnatonern.apiinftdiatwr• liENbilf I.A.Taaktr, Contrbller. -

R. 4. JACK, • •

C3i^ R CIP d Ii

Nos. 1 and f.b .Diamoud,
1.0:17 PITTSBURGH, Pd.ROIVAL—We have thus day movedova

Ne. 6 Weed Simi la Jfo. sm) aae 4is
Picars new bulklllsfavite . 121,OlevelgedandPlkabuz 111VirrERsoic,

bib, RSIL, .
1VGOODSEW--• - .
41. pg,

rasstrs,
umnaeur.aft..HpArtnr.ulilLtutztra-evacitts,In Large vartetjr. orbblemalnind-etallnt -a,sans!. . rlDtllyketrttatt..--.

FOURTH I!IATIODZAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURGH.

U. S. GOVIUMENT DEPOSIIUY

Prrr►sanen, April, teailloartetly report of this Dank pnblisledla won(enmity with the Ant.of Congress establishing N►Ilona Banks.
I.l4ortrrisa. •

Cl
Ca

ionlotion
pitalStock 200,000 00

200,000.00Dna Depositors I,oo6,SiyasDividends unpaid (If payable...... on do-
essad)

Contingent randareserved la conformi-ty IMO& National SankLaw.--- 2,673.38Additional Contingent rand roserved
by special Resolution of Board of Dl-
rectord- eiove . ...

Profit anLou .

$2,653,661.16

Loaas and Discounts 005,988 SSDue by Banks and Bankers......, !.0,181.7.10,181.74Due by Banks fermata) payable to old,Gold and Shyer Gala InVault of Bank 0,900.911 -Remittances from Banks Intransitossb a3,539.84V. S.Legal Tenderand Bank Notes.... 104,111.00Draft and
...... 40,4 0r.MV. S.Treasury N0te5...... ._„,V. F.620 Gold Bands---.---... y 4/341,Mt.i0V. S. 10.40 Gold Bonds......

-....—...

Plrrtinvuon, Aril311, (WS.Chlv OF PiTTOBUOOH, Cotti,rr. ALpL'T, PA.,&FATS OP PRPORYLVANIA N i
personality appeared DOICWO me & NotarThaliaduly commissioned and sworn AllenDunn,a flash-ier of the Fourth National Ranh of Pittsburghwho, being duly sworn, deposes and statetheaboveStatement is correct and true to the best of hisknogledg• and belief.

ALLEN DUNN
CASHIER

Sworn nailanbeeiribed before me the day naildate
above written.

S. S. BRYAN,
n115t1" ?VOTARY PUBLIC.

1,.HIST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-& BUBOLI. PA.. Lorialguate.l dfposlcary MatedStater.
QUARTERLY REPORT, Aprll3,l,

Loons and Discounts" 3 4,401 031 74United States Bands 550,007 00
United ntstes Certificates of In-

debtedness, C per cent 4701)X1 00
Specie andLeast Tender Notes.... 684 ,26 700
IWefrom Rinks and Hankers—. 173,898 9)SW. of Solvent State Hoak. 23,263 (I 3Coda Neuss and Remithwees 17,012 30Ural )state, • 37,000 00Expense Account. 9,510 GO

14,51901 U•
Capital stock • 600,000 00
Circulation 360,000 93Due Dank. 221406 10Due Treasurer of 130United States 34,730 16Due Depositors. 1,195,060 33
Dividends unpaid as a)
Internal nervous Tax AesontS... 2,443 11Fedi.and Wrung,. 80,656 21

61I hereby certify that the above s4ta3te633, mentBo4 is atrue abstract from the QuarterlyReport made toUomptroller of the Otineney, Avid 3d, MM.apt JOHN D. sotriLLY, Ossltter.
OUARTERLY STATEMENT OF THE
ct FARMERS' DEPOSIT NATIONAL BANKPrITSBUROIL

Ptrrs.intust, April ;OEM
ASSET •

LO4llll RIa Discount. 9 MO sot GIBanking lions,and Futures 111,909 Oa
liemittancea. ...25,910 CU!hiefrom Banks and Bankers. 111,116.21United States Securities 160,099 00Molessal Madera. other Bas!and Checks 448,080 06

ilip3J,ers sa
Capitol Sloe*
threutation
Dopeslu....
Pro& sad Loss

• 11 300,000 00
. 115000D00
. 1,581.644 Ed
. 17,451 06

111,781,015 ftapid red' R. A. GEORGE, Cashier.
()WNEBS Or . DRAYS. WAGONS,CARTS. HACKS, OMNIBLISES, and everydmenptles of earnr gea, are ressuhed tocall at the°Mee of the 11.711, Treasurer and take out theirLt.reams on or before the FIRJIT DAT OF MATSETT.
For each sod every Wage., Cart, Car. Dray,Baggy or Carriage, draws by one horse, thesum of • deForrack and every nee of the above namedVetted.., thaw& by two itOreell, the sum o tOOFor each and every roeof tbe above reamVehicles, hawa by fear hones, the sumo odeFM' swaband every hack,drawnpyt web::, the 1111111 of.. • 10 d•For each tad.. every• omnibus and Cabewheels, draws by two homey the sum of. It MIFor each additional horse attached tosay. ftheabove named vehiske. the saes of 1 00Sac.at. It stall be the dutyofall Livery StableKeepers InkW city to make a Mum, to the OilyTreasurer,within twenty data after the passage ofthinOrdlonsew,sad annually thoreafter on or be.fore the Istday of May each antevery year, of thenumber of Vehicles of every deeeriptioa ownedand WWI by them in their business thereof, and thekind thtreef, and the said retain shall be madeunder oath.
boo. 40. An Owner, of Carta, Drays, Wages;and other Vedas', who shall neglect or Manse I*procure a license as aforesaid, shall be Inklbeit totheynalty of aotlest- than tO par cent. for everydaysthe sass remains unpaidafter thedr*dayof May of each year. All/Avery Stable Kest..eta falling to casks thereturn recired in the Mbsection of- this Granata, shall, in agdition to thetlrtitevr igfes7:2ltri etrutltty,,orsf,•ll7•".4l%reed berm/ the Mayor or owed' the Aidertwarvofssid aity, by summary convistion awgit shall bsthe duty of the Chief of Polleeto seek out all pensons who bars failed to tonsil,. whir any of theprovisions ,of Lids Ordinsoceand evert the urnsto the City Traunrer, for wretch service he skulliteelirs vb. sum of filly cents Ineach case, to befaxed and toElscteci as part of tha costs, upon co*+Action as aforesaid.

Tbe prnalUescfor nonce:mastics.* with the nrdt.sauce Willbe strieUvenfirreedaltar theshove dateD. bLAOrkRRON, CityTreasurer-Asasonway Crirr,,ApiII tat, 111115. spa wd

JOAN P..IIIINT,

11110LESALE AND RETAIL NEWS AGENT,

Bookseller and Stationer.
MI FIFTH STREET, MASONIC HALL,

At Lowest Prices
Photograph Albums, Album Cards, all the Newboobs, all ibe Late Publications...ll the M.S.-:Mrs nod Paper. (Jolt Pen., a (Mire assortmentrest coal", atredact." prices.

The Niew Diagram and RegiLor
FOR fOO XX& VIT3EIZara.

OIL MAPS, WAR NAPA,
srATtottzitY POItTFO I. MA,

SUFWOL /WOKS, sramo'Eny,

BLANK 1107Eti, Etc, Eta., Etc. _
25 fEAll'l3 EXPEF!IBNCE

II teatehllehed the We thet

PROP. D.III3DS 11/1./kORTRTIC
a the only reliable core for
theuudOlam, Stands.la.Old Nom, andra tap or nu HIWa.
MU soldM the old pride of f 6 dents pet &nil

SIMON JOHNSTON, Sale Arent,
se amr. Smithfield and Ith eta

AUCTION tiEMOVAL.--100 SMITH
lIIEHFIELD STREET—The well4rnown UDN.SALrs ROONS,'established by thelate John D barb for General Oottundsslonduo.Don businns, have been removed to the new standInSPLANE'SBUILDINGS, lee Sailtbfiellistreet,neat to earner of Fifth street, and Immediately op.Posite. the-.Poetoftlee, where putille sale, of alltissues of merchandise will be coutintied by the un-dersigned, every day and evening, as formerly.-The secorid floor has been fitted up for the socourpmoilitton of toe regular 'weekly sales of Stock*,Bonds, Real Estate, he., with convenient entranceat the,rear of the room, ,directly from,Filth street,inaddition tabloids entrance from Brat lint deor
apq A. AIaILyIATNE.Anc!lnneer.STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

PATIONAL REFINING AND STORING 00

of THR EEDOLLARS PER fourth nstalmentofTHREP. HARE is now dueand will- be received at the Trust Company, Dlr.mond, Allegheny; Mugu National. 85..1t, cornerPolath and Market, or .at the Moe of the Com.pony, No.IS Irwin street. Those tn . arrears forbeak lostalltnentwill please pey up..api awg U. araiNGER, Seareterv.
rETTEUS TESTEMENTAItY the.., Wit*ot him Marthe -AVery,lite ofthe city.of Allegheny, deeeased, having beta gmto
the euMerlser, AU penooe basin claims net .said estate are requested to premeat• .theel, owthose ladebtSct to Nate pet:cent te .". . ...

, MANUEL, PALN.Bll, Ilemettor,
- 1. I :At themow of:Mitchell arralaier.

CEE.T.EETEITicir ilayBulky; .`kJ
ti; L.

and GrainRakes, ofany shape'rentals&~Usogaysad Orlin Askea'auiutactuted
BistiOniAvenne. Alleykent

TURKEY PHU NEl3.—Two casks priiisee,Turkey Penaes.,just. received lad fur sidesrthe pouts? sr.thst regal, timer? 4teveof
, 11140..A.,RICNSHki 1,7mtm . saner Liberty an l'llsud 'Wets.

wine ii" all NEATIS.E.WIEX'Z'

UNITED STATES /-
-

7-30 LOAN,
By -authority of the Secretory of !be Treasury,

the cadertlzaed haajuatuned the Gummi Butaeortptioa hyena', for the sale of tfoitea States
Treasury Notaa,- bearizty seven axe three teethe
pea atoll. istereat, pet aunuat. known as the

Seven-Thirty Loan,
These Notes ate leaned fader dateor Jane IStit,
leek v are payable three Tests &mike: Ulna,
in currency,or are convertible at the option of the
bolder into

11. S. MO gl Per Cent
GOLD BEARING BONDS;

These bonds are worth. • premium which in.
creases theactual profit on the 740 loan. and It.
remprtoa fres Rtato eat iornlcipo daressa, watch

sidefrom en's to three terad! more, according % the
rate levied on other property. The %Serest is
pueblo send-annuatly by coupons %looked to
eaolt note, which nay be out ofand sold to any
banker banker.

The Interest =mints to

One cent per day at a $6O nett
Two cents " " "

$lOO "

Tea• a. GI la IS 2000 5.

20 N .• .. 21000 N.

at $5OOO "

Notes of all the denominations named will
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscription&
This Is

TEE ONLY LOAN IN !LEARJET
now °ltem' by the.Government, and lt V conk.
dently expected that its superior advantages
willmake tt the

Great Popular Loan of Ike .People:
Len than M0,000,000 of the Loan authorised

by the hut Clongreaa remain in the market. This
amount, at the rate at which It is being abaorbed
will W be sabactibed for Within four months
when the notes will undoubted,' coutraand
premium, as has uniformlybeen the nueon cloaks(
theaubactiptlona to other Loam

In older that the eitisens of every town and
motion of the country may Ds afforded facilities
for taking the lean, the National Basks, State
Basks, sad Privet* Bankers throughout the coon.
try lows geiterall agroed to receive subscriptions
at par. Subscribers will 'elect their own agents,
L whom they hens confidence, and who 0124

reapoasiblafor the delivery of the notes for
which theyreams ciders.

JAY COOKS,
Subscription Arad, Madded*.

Slibseriptime will be received by the
Pint ditiosal tut, Pitlabsnp,

Become
mu* • • .
roma •

•

,

r
ftes i Itueris Nellosal tact, Pldelnusk. It
littibargh Nallessi tut et Ommeree,
Ina city "

«

umestams • •

owner%Reps* " «

Ileekulai
Fula « '

!tape• SS

Genus "

Firm " at Allerkeul•teilaradanT

I:n.ii

TREE SPEAKS OF TILE

WhoelerBr,Wilson

Sewing Machine,
Which should be considered by Moire who desireto ponabasethe

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Weare having a great many Inquiriesfar &M-

-in Machines from various partsof the riountry,
and as wecannot conveniently reply to them all by
mall, we have thoughtIt proper to .state Ouropla.
len inmud to them In this public manner. Wehave used Wilson'. patent,manufactured by the
Wheeler lb Wilson MalaufarturingCompany, andwe can say in regard to It, that It is wllheu
rival. It Is simple, not Easily put out of order,and,in point of arreoUreness and ftnish, toother'machine stands ahead of it. We state this much
in regard to theesnollent machine upon our ownresponsibility.

This Company hove made and sor during the
last three months, 10,416 maehinee, arid are now
producing and 'selling 160per day They vary is
price from Unto WA, the medium priced ones sellbeat. In their businen there Is over 0,003,000 la.rated, add they keep I,Oal menregularly employed
manufacturing Machines: The system pursued isthe same as that 'adopted to the manntastrue ofarms; every piece is mad. to a image, sun eonsee
quently the parts of any machine may be tram
posed with those of another machine of the sent*size r or shquldan accident occur, the broken partCall Immediately be replaced onappliastion at theoflice.

Salerrroin No. 27 Fifth St., Pittsburgh
- mkilt:tf

JAMES SOWN,
- wood Street,

Eme-tonsecteurciee,
IIANUFACTUREII or

IDIrROVED BORING TOOLS,
Sinking Oil, Salt and other Wells.
Tools warranted made of the very_beet JUNIATAAND LOW MOOR IRON.

WELL BORERS FIIRNINUND

.T...cawasett Nortoo*,
With such titian u neeenau to coaduat open.Uou viz:

ANVIL&BELLOWS, 1 &ATM'S'S,'IMPS,SLEDGES, SQUARES;
HAMMERS, MISEL,.%

HENOHES'SHOVEES,PICKS, . 1 PLANES,
LEVELS,AXES, NAILS, &a

ROPE, LEATHER, AND
Ci-13714- X3IiII/ariaV Cir. clb4:7.

Allof width I hairs oonstattli la stars.ja2BAdla

CINCINNATI LEAD PIPE AND

M'CONMICK & GIBSON,

No. 19 METaast 1%71.2air1z 113t..

CINCINNATI 011th

• Make te order PIPESANDSHEETSand f:Feclulred weight.
bheeta jom

atae.

Inch • 1 ,'WIPeo, earth !IPr̀e lept, 2iDann sad gcv4WitlliT _,i oa es,
argag_welre.. lizif

ask the &tragic, "se, rubsesor iwdene""°!-0a Works lied% :"41.Wells
IVrACCAItoNI. AND .VBRIKIOJILLA."topitS4 itkltiW tad Xatertiazalliktmud Tattaorits,l4-nstoie and tor safe by_ --•aih3ler, itE,ridlUsit DSOS.'

B.4.rzcs
STITES •

7-30! Loan
THIRD NATIONAL BANK.

dorm of Wood Shut and it Alloy

rzsaar. AGENT OF RISE UNITED STATED
mig SPIXII&L AGENT of Joy Gooks. U. S. Agentfor the sale of the

Seven-Thirty Loan,

POPULAR LOAD OF THE PEOPLE,
CZEMI

OnlyLoan inthelllarket
OONYEETLBLE INTO

ET. S. 3-20 SIX PER CEA":

GOLD SEARING BONDS.

Viti'Llberal °emanations allowed to dealers.

Nana
3. B. LIVINGSTON. Cashier

OWN MOM Bak
Of 'Pittsburgh;

COB. SIXTH AND WOOD STREETS.

AIRIIISTDE ROVELER, President,
SPRINGER UARBAIIOH, YRe President.
GEORGE A. ENDLY, Guider.

This Bank larlteri the amounts of Murk., Beakensad others.
Goiania:teat Beetuttes of all hands bought sad.old.tstirrer:A rotes.
As SPECIAL AGENT of Is, Cooke, subscrip-tions will be receivedfor the

Popular 7-30 Loan.
This lm Is now being absorbed at the rate •1

8,000,000 Pa= app,
and twang soareetlble Into

4::dvotwastibondswidth
CENT.pstoMalLVdl=ll7lrldPvlittaseek a safe and protaFeble invest-ment.

Liberal 001nInilndOna on thislona will be altOwatto alldealers fa Government securities.

GEO. A. BADLY, CaaLier
SWINK NATIONAL 8A1ri.67U. R. 6/mongoose

Pr/Vas:mem, Pohlman' 4%4NOTICE.
HAVING BEEN APIPOINTED

Special Agent

JAY COOKE.

U. 8. Agent 'tor- the 7-30Loan,
We oiler Me desirable investment la stun to slitpa. hiaterS. The totesare to stuns of

$5O,$lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO and $5,000

!lAD LEIB

Transferrable lag. 1516,1867,

rerro

FIVE-TWENTY GOLD BOND

These de;trableaeautittesaxe sellingat therate at

$4,000,000 PER DAY,
♦ND ER • ViIRT SHORT TINE

WWI is a 4 a Preening's.

To Rooks, BaOhers, 13rokera, Trutt Mao.peados, Insarsaoe Oosopiuklesoad ad who pinshim to welalpha,

I Liberal Commium WI/1 be Pala it/ ail'
It Is hoped every osaw =vett a Yds bightdettrabla, eats andprofitable seowity.

MEW O'CONNOR, President.

ti
.AZZEN DiTNN. Cashiertritik

--

COUNTRY BANKS

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
U S. Government Depositary;

PITMEIMOII. February Tab, ISM

This Bank Invites oorrreapandence and ancountaItem

COVATR Y *RANKS
AND OFFERS

4eoial and TaVorable FadLam
BOTH AS REGARDS

INTEREST ON BALANCES

Furnishing •U. S. 7-80's

xsumr-si,cisan.
JJMe9 OVONNOIt, Preatdeut.

ALLEN DENA. Cashier

SPECIAL' NOTICE.
-

FOURTH NATIONAL RiNt •
O. porernment Diitiottstr,

rirrsmzau, Febeituy'ut, Imo'
This Rank to authoring to maths Money,.

PAYABLE AT 10 DAYS NOTICE,
(After 80 Days.)

Bearing 8 Per.. Cent. Interest,
AND yrnxisu ntrostros arts

EON. F. E. SPINNER'S
(11. S. TBEASUREE)

nEaTmcyrs FOR TEE Sidll2.
' lopedthat this NEW AND DlYititilllt.E. arrangement will meet withthefavor ofthe entirewanauratyg end aa theadvantage ot. obtalalag,alitparcent. interest oft moue? payable as atioveymia•exude dtaelf, we trust, a large demand"monwill be obtained Ocrounadati ,

•• •-

ey

JANIEVInoma,L,./Widen
ALLEA •

NEW GOODS

Prices Based on Gold at HP
tATON, fiTACRIME & CO.

DiToot. 17 Efts 3.0 Nolttlb.

MeePaid opened a oplendld moods:Lent of

W GLOCYJDOS,
embracing • veritinns new in

tRIBUSINGS,
EMBROIDERIES,

RIBBONS LAMESrualviauterd wontlIOSLBRI/, GLVES,
- &a., Ake;

to which tbey Invite theattention of the Wiles,

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
17 and 19 fifth street.

ptat ESSE

REDU CTION.

40 to 60 per cent.
gi eduction

ON

COTTON GOODS,
AT

BATES BELL. jl
tahn N MITI:STREET.

SALE OF DRir GOODS,

a. M. BUR-CHFrr.r.rya;
No. 72 N. E. Corner Fourth and Market Eta.

IRISH POPLINS OHEASFRENCH porwrio CHEAP,PANOY SILEttONEP.
- BLACK suaus CHEAP

Mozambique, for 23e, mold at 40e.Da • for Me, sold at 30e.Do. for 37e, sold at Ails.Dreasdleirt, ter. 73e. 00/4 at.!LW.Diasole at - e1.30.Calicoes ter: -23e, sold at 46aNestles for, 25e. sold ,at 41:13,
MI goods redueed'ilnd cloatni out. Bentembertaeplace .

No. 71 N. IL Copier Fourth aild 'arta Us.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODEM—WN*llk* °mune sples taid gook vt-, . - ,

NE4iV-_SPRIbtG -0-Da.
asiong-whiat .1116 toad

NEW STELE ntramourp Aim mire,HEW.WIDE BELT•EIBBON AND IINEW TIME AND SIDE COLADIES NECKTIES BREASTLACE VEIL. OIIITORH LADES;EMBROIDERED & LADE HARDKEECEEMIS •ESIBROIDERILD AHD WHITEGOODS.ANDYGH OODSER ANDOGIONVEo%
GREAT PROFTTSION

The' L'adiee are
asL early! ealL

140.IPMTLXCUMpirt•
AND AT

ppatfully..laTttedtigin vut

& samz.
70-ISIAREET STREET.

JOB,HOfreiM
pxra.laus•

STRAW:Ale NEELLINEBY: GOOK
.Ribbons am! Bona.et Blla,PlaweriadTelaradali,Embroideries., Lakee.Gooda, Baudlteraldefs,PinotGoods, Balmoral Skirts, Laotian,. sad Goats Pea.rdGarle, Bead Gimp'. and OrmaWorsted Boater" aad Glom. 8009 Warta. _MaVona neat Barall arm, see. POW reoalrlai weir

JrEli" &IMMO Goons,
which will lieraid ninutuallattrietlve.- Earng been ptirobasedar W. GOLD EATR7YEDV:re grik IND:47°4SI.:ENTIS TO

IVcrtlioax
.win at all times be fOusid wellestppllotWe solicit • call from -

Ilerrhantc,lllllll7/, Pedlar; end the r=111,.-'"-
being confident List wican cult AIL

JOS 'HORNE &

17 sad IS MARKET STRWAT

L'" DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,"
Undoubtedly the Best in Met

,IS FOE SALE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ALt 70 1131trepot.

iukaamff aiM
GREAT
NooRITTAIi DENNISON 4I; DO.,

Market prtreet.,
Aar. mrssacnvsn 2v OLO?cf.THEIR Minn OTEXIK or GOOD&

Gents' Undeetarmenta, Milts-*Mitt; Sod"Embeoldeile4tale= ibutlin,Lats, Moiety ,=lnds, Point Late, Coition, Ititnnts, nat62. illtm24C.OS
A -NEW Assuunazarr . OF BUT

..B 4..... TONS, Drees 'and <Ronk Ornaments, -Ghnllt, Chenille and Fingal Fringei.Msek V :Underslertea .Linen Seta .Inf the eat quality . -Lane Rad Linen C'ollarsand NAndkerebleltr Gin . 'Roairry; Balmoral. And Hoop Skirts& /I 'Shawls and Banquet, ofall thee; liatbos&Ez•Waded Dollars and Runk for ladies Co! genWas& .Leather Gloves, In all altos; fousin--cia ‘' .(310 yea InBeltoolonq Ribbon Sete _:.fringed toorderibretber . with a MI, toror -seat' ' WatoifFalls' Flowers. Will be found at -.,ALICE. MOWRY'S TRIMMING STORX'.--_--• No. 22 Fourthstreet, nearFerry stmt. -

Portleubtr attention,even toet Point Mid -

:,- s •ill other Alias nl, Low Alao alaak yeti, •-
- -Raw. • .______

,-,-....__,..__________
.

Q,PLENDIiI DIA:1,1SIOA-The AVERY.--7 MANSION,. on the !weed brink,—Alleghenycity,is 'still in the market. The purchaser *illhave the *Olen 'of -1.12 feet or 24, feet *Outby about WO. feet. The building, 'even .with theVasa allied anywherethe lawn 'dement subleaseto be bad within'the lbnite of the twoMint Although,getling :to:eerie, a satistallorylid at public sale, the ezetutors are nevem:whomwillieg to modify their <lawn by' tho index fur.,Wake& by the:effort to eell hit'snoilon. 4The perty ts bit SALE AT A . FA,fitPfIICE. but sot at a sunder. '-Only' TBIRTEF-14 LCTS ea...Liberty street ne.. =MA *mold. These lets are tY7 feet 6 /eche.' ladePtbi extending, from -Liberty to' Avery strest.•Ter Plans and terms enquireeV.- ..- ailuthiota. WM, K. minor, issFOluta st. _
/VAGLE coTTON W.OBICS.—Booksforsubacri_ptlon to the Capital Stock of theEAGLE WWON WiIRIfCO., lecorporatedby the Ledialatrue ofPennsylvania, by set ap.provedthe Iste. hlarek, that, edit be•oktaelat theoffice of KING /a PENNOCK,rio.2e wood skeet."In the City ofPlttaborgh. on SATURDAY. thelath Wet., to be kept open from a A. Y.to6reach Roulet day for ten days.- The 00madasionent.JOSUE RING ISAAO,ns PERwooK,W. ti. ROsINSGN, LAKES GICANAR.;WEL BAGALEY. JOSEPH-PENNUUK.;(NU _DROWN. W. W. RAUL, -JanES DAZE, It. IL. Y/2(0. ep4141


